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AFRICA

NAMIBIA
Mother-Tongue Instructions Vital to San Education
Namibia Economist, 27 November

NIGERIA
Enhancing the Teaching of Mathematics
Daily Champion, 24 November

UGANDA
Anti-Doping Lessons for School Curriculum
New Vision, 24 November
Peace Education Introduced in Schools
The Monitor, 2 December

ASIA & THE PACIFIC CONTD.

SINGAPORE
Was Chinese wrongly taught for 30 years?
Asiaone, 29 November

TURKEY
Turkish court blocks education reform opposed by secularists
National Post, 25 November

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
Bosnian Islamists want "parallel education system"
BBC Monitoring Europe, 30 November (ProQuest)

MALTA
Minister optimistic education reform will ‘yield good long-term results’
Malta Independent, 30 November

SPAIN
España incumple todos los objetivos que se marcó la UE para mejorar los sistemas educativos
Portal de educación de Andalucía, 27 de Noviembre

LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

BOLIVIA
Escuelas y colegios harán énfasis en cambio climático en currícula
Correo del Sur, 27 de Noviembre

ECUADOR
Maestros aprenden manejo de telescopios
El Universo, 4 de Diciembre
La educación regular avanza en la inclusión
El Telégrafo, 26 de Noviembre

NETHERLANDS ANTILLES
Awareness about HIV high, but misconceptions persist: More work needs to be done in schools
Daily Herald, 28 November

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
AIDS education for primary pupils from Jan
Trinidad & Tobago Express, 3 December

ARAB STATES

MOROCCO
Education Reform in Morocco: €1.1bn to improve universities
Global Arab network, 3 December

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
Our schools revolution, and why it’s vital for the future
The National, 29 November

ASIA & THE PACIFIC

AUSTRALIA
Schools to teach Aboriginal culture
Sydney Morning Herald, 27 November

BRUNEI DARUSSALEM
Teaching Skills Blamed For Poor Maths
BruDirect.com, 22 November

INDIA
Centre to set up committee on inclusive education
Zee News, 2 December

INDONESIA
Curriculum to include environmental issues
The Jakarta Post, 20 November

IRAN
Iran's classrooms new front line in 'soft war' against West
Daily Star, 26 November
"...hard-liners,..., have criticized Western influence in school curriculum."

KOREA
Planned Pass/Fail English Exam Remains Mystery
Korea Times, 22 November
"...Korea's national secondary school curriculum does not match the university entrance test"
VENEZUELA
Venezuela estrena currículo para la educación de la sexualidad
Ministerio de Comunicación e Información de Venezuela, 2 de Diciembre

REPORTS
EUROPEAN UNION
Teachers’ Professional Development: Europe in international comparison
A secondary analysis based on the TALIS dataset
EU, Education and Training, November 2009

INTERNATIONAL
INCA Comparative tables: International Review of Curriculum and Assessment Frameworks Internet Archive

Assessment and Innovation in Education
Looney, J. OECD, 2009

UK
Improving Educational Outcomes for Gypsy, Roma and Traveller Pupils: What Works? Contextual Influences and Constructive Conditions that may Influence Pupil Achievement
Wilkin, A. et al., Department for Children, Schools and Families, 2009

USA
Preparing Tomorrow’s Teachers: The Role of Practice-Based Teacher Preparation Programs in Massachusetts
Rennie Center for Education Research & Policy, November 2009

OTHER
World AIDS Day 2009
Education International

Online Learning Policy and Practice Survey: A Survey of the States
Center for Digital Education, November 2009

Influencia y repercusión de la experiencia como docente en la atención a la diversidad. Su incidencia en la formación
Revista Educación Inclusiva, vol. 2, n°3

Ces chiffres qui n’honorent pas l’Afrique
SudOnline, 4 Décembre

La CONFINTÉA VI s’offre en cadre de réflexion adéquat
SudOnline, 2 Décembre
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